
'Jo IPaiNTINo.-Our omoe has been
ftted with all niaerials necessary
lo prlitidg '6bs of'every description.
ils,LttterhiAs, Posters, Invitation

and Businers Cards &c., &c.

{. Owing to the absenen of M r.

qill.on flomt the Statd) tlo sbt4'qf
othvention will be posponq- fLow
the second Saturday in eriutAry to
some futu-e dy.

" Look out for Dannenberg &
t'o. *

c LoA out for Danneubert &
Co.-

Mkr- Look obt for banneUberg &
Uo.

Nrxw A ni.:-i-wn:6WwrS.
Cilatios-W. M. Nelson.
Sale of Real Lbtate-Jalnes it.

Aiken.
Notice-MMaster & brico and

Galloway.
Fiue Tas- Fine Tea -MMashter-&

Brice.
Read thb advertisement of Dr, W.

h. Aiken in another column.

O- the time for paying taxes has
been exteuded to the 7th. of March.

* We are waiting to bear of the
arriv al otiithigrahth td our Cotnty.
g:W A heavy snow fell on Sunday

night. Th first df th abason. I-
melted rapidly.
bk Silas W. Ruff, Easq., has been

appointed Trial Justice for Fairfield,
e'ce Robert llwthorne, Eq.i da-
ce sed.

t:1 About 032,000 of taxes bil
been bolledted up to Smturdily th,
31st of January. Abotut $50,600
tuorb are due; Heavy.
OM An arti7le concertiing one of

our legislatois has been going the
rounds, whichi frn respect to our
readers; *e decline to publish.
Kr In another column we give a

card of Thad. C; Andrews, on L. C.
Carpenter, d tyie of tlie genus "Car.
pet-bagger." Andre*s ibught the
Union from Curpetiter ard gave a
mortgage. Carpenter foredlosed this,
and his starto the Unibu again. He
and Andrews are at loggerheads, and
Androws is heavy on him. It is a

capital card, and tvill fit any other
carpot-bagger, as well as Cdfpentbr.
Or The Mt Mion Society at its

un:.ual ineeting; last Thursday, elect.
ed the following gentlemen aS oflcers:

ais. B. eMCants, President.
H. A. Gaillard, Senior Waiden?,
A. S. Dougl.ass, Junior Wardtn.
0. 1J. MeMaster See. and Traas.
Trustees-Jas. H1. Rion. W. M.

Dwight, S. B3. Clowne~y, a. W;
Law, iF. Gerig.

SHOP IiFTING-A dblored woman
namied Mary Rains; living on Mr. E.
P. Mobley's plate was detbeted on
Thiursdlay in he get- bf stealing three
bolts of homespjun anid a velvet
i:at. Thbrough'l M'r. Moble3's in-
fluence the firma upon the resti-
ttion of thio propei ty; were in.
duced not to prosteunte, and Mary
went her way rejoicing.

h4ate received a catalogue
of the Virginist Mechanical and Agri-
cultural College fbr 18I2-'73. It
contains 132 students. Anto'ng these
we notice Mr. R. Preston Means,
grandson of the late Go4. Means of
thic State. Prof. Chas. L. C.
Minor formerly of the University of
the South at.Sewanee, Tonn., is Presit-
dont.

South Cardligra wouldl have a simi-
lar College If the Ring had not
stolen the ab'rIp given tf the U.- S.
for the purpode6of 6rectitig onie.

*.r A contemporary publi~shes a
rumor that Mr. H.- A. Srih; Treas-
urer- of Fairfield Coun't j, ha-d abscon'
ded. We are happy to Bay this is not
true. Mr. Smith was absont some
time, but has returned and is at big
post. lie had no intention of ab-
acondiung. Tbe taxes thus far col-
lected are in Columbia or in the
Wiunsboro National ]Bank. Mr.
Smith baa been complimented several
times by the Grand Jury, and is eon
sidered ofte of the best Taa.uroe in
the State.

SOurr sp-ecial tre-rte:'s crititiue
of P'rof. l'idridge's entertainment
will be given belu*. We give the
Professor more credit ti.bn our re'-
porter is di-sosedl to allow. Hlir re.
oitat ion of "the Bulls" was vei' good
and though there was too much acting,
ti evinced oons iderable preparatio.t~
We e .suflioie'ntly unrefined to ad.
mire "Jim Bludnso" arid "Little
lirehes.'' The trial in "Shamus
O'Brien" reminded us so forcibly oJlthe Kudita~x trials that we pardon
thy Profesgor for altering the text to
make the prejudice of the Judge
more apparent.

agr" We call the attenttd~n of the
County Comisisionera to the condi-
tion of Bell'.s Bridge. This brIdge
bas been in courre of eyrq~on since
t.or'nhaan dnring iha ..hole time

ay itiuls iave been: compelled to
ford Little River, a stream very sub.
jeot to overhow. We learn that as
as many as twenty wagons have been
uonemped on its banks at one tine,

waiti'ng for a subsidence 9f the-witere(The fioooi ing of the bridgN ha
been laid some time, but it has not
been Heeived because the roof has
ot b en t Ths iis aI most

I p jr and the bridgeghn 'use immediate-
ly.

b?'Gen. John lratton &d MAnja
T. 'I. Woodward are the regul.,r
del'eKntos to the raipayers Conven.
tion. Fiairfleld sends to Uolumbil A
good delegatoh. Wb trust ner'
ieub'e will atthhd, and aid in the
coutsels.
The following dilegntes wore ebb,

sen from lichitlid: Mossr. W.(l1
Stack,.-F- W. Mualctstr, L 'P. ld
son, J. C. Seegers and V. P. Spig
ouer:

0:)- Our editorial on Trial justices
is perhaps a little to sweeping. I
odenning the justoiee who appoin-
ted the ignorant constable, we did
not intend to iiialude hin ini the
general denunciation. V6 have
heard no criminal charge allegei
aguint him, aid as far as we know
be endeavors to perform his duty
in his tllide. ne poseses intelli.
gence and education, and is amongthe best trial Justices in the Cou'ity.We merely intended a rebuke in this
particular instanbe coming to our
knowledge.
We make this explanation volun-

tarily. It has been our endeavor
to refrain fi-om captious fault findingand *bbn we have nnintentionally
beeit kob sev.ere, we cheerfully recti-
fy our mistake.

Biann.--R. b. Dannenberg, of
the firm of Dapneuberg & Co I has
leftdoe NewT*rk and Baltimore
u1irge.ts for the .;ptdrbse of a fine
Spring stock o; bry Uoods and
Clothing, which will be bought ita
great sacrifict; in order that the prices
may suit thle most bloge buyer. Theywill endeavor to please thb people in
.Anythirig n their line. ltembmber

t.ofirmn. IDahnenberg & Co., will
ave A hanldsno and well assorted
tock for the Spring trade. Their

facilities with N%rthern markets en-
able them to conoete with any hoviae
south of Baltimno-e. . Thby( neib
business, and strictly adhere to such.
Remember the hbuse, iii Postoffice
Range, b? Dannenlberg & Co. Theywill also receive in a few days a full
assortmenit of samp:lcs for fine suits
of clothing, whih they are prepared
to receive filicasi-eibents fdr; and in
whith they guarantce a fit or no sale.
They btiivO to please. Give thom Ii
call. D. & Co. *.

CoLfonkb Kb KLUi iN FAIfRitt.D.
lWah been informdA that near

the llicky Creek'ncighdl ood an dr-
g.aization of coloied Ku klui has
been furmed for the suppression of
polygamy. They have whipped seve.
rut colored meni *hci were Omnlating
llrigham Your.g an~d the Sultan of
Trurkey. But alas I for tlie inorftlity'
of it e age, the [lolygamists seem to
form the larger portion of the dolor.
ced popdlati(.n and are likely to prove
to sti-ong for their fitis assailanig.flow ever, C'ain Brown, an ofreiading
polygamist was severely whipped ai
iewv iights sineie. lie is said to have
renn.r ked when the affair vus~over.
"Dis wont do Ifne a 1it of good."
O tr irnformiint puts this plertinientque-:tlio'n to us. "amHa over ' uour-i
red to gou that the lard6 ,body .ofthe negroes are turning back on the
road up which the civilizing band of
our fathefs was leadiing them ?"

This undoubt6dly seems to ;e true.
Ini vondouism and fetish worship, ini
uperstit'on arid uffei latity of

nra nanysm Seio be relapsingintoafbaism.Someare doing wl
uimp'roaing, but others tire becoim-

ing miore iginorant and vicious.
l~,shil. watck thb rood oigs of

the "Regulators" with hiteores t.

E~f We have reoeived complaints
from several qjueters Ahat subsorib
era fait to get their papers regularly.
As we direct the paper ourselves, we
kiov they leave the office. Persons
who are too sttingy to buy their own~
pa'ere tare 10 tii6 habit of borrowing
them at the post office, adid carrying
jhethi off' i newspaper is asmei
piece of pfopertA as a horse, and ,the.
theft of one difera onaly in dalgree~
from the tI eft of the othef. We
warn postmasters against giving our
paper to any one btit the. subseriber
or his authorlzed agent. (Ye have
lost strbscriberg b'y thiuft ction; and
will submit to it no longer.
Not a nicosth' age a boy i'n New

York Was sent to jail for tweety dayisfor stealinga newepaper. -19ot othierstake warning by his sid 'exanmjle.
.We opgra~tified that you like to
rd ou'r piaper, bute if yo'u want it,
come up likhe a man and pay yu
pdgr~ak~ it sent to you

in your own name.. .We JIll hold
ppoatwasters sdji l~i#WRey allowpapers to be taken f'omn their olfioesina this way.

.LJCTUniC ON i e ags,
happy to be abl' . to* the
pitigens of Winnaboro, tb'at Professo~r
J. H. Lowery who , b'tqdeftlJy-' td.

kencha toof life ita'sd ' 'd) *~

Abenf NoFemale Seriady in
npase. will lectuee on unsl i., te

Presbyterian Church on Fri t

night next. Professor Lowery hits t
ben a very successful teacher of u

avocal and instrumental musie both in
this cobultry and Europe, and 'comes
to us with th:o. highest rebommenda-trons Ip evey city and.tew whero

hieas labored, he hts aided greatlyin improving the nhusical art of the
people, and his pupils elhnk.among the
onest musicians in the country. Bo- p

rore forming a claqo among the ladies
uind gen tlcibazln of W inisboro, ho do.
iires to address them upon the sub. r

44 dnusi4, especially saol'd niusic P
ta bearing upon church iad :congre-Sational singing, it importanoo as an
idjunet to the pulpit and its gone.
'PJ effot upona the moral and religious6leiati6uf t ho comnti unity. Suehl a
ecturo cannot fail of being intores.
ng and inet-ructive, and we hupd all
mbo can will attend.

AN 'EvFtiilo W rir -rTM PASP..NS
-It ns our distingui hed good'ortujne, in company with mnany o her

d, 1 0
lin||ui~sied and influential cti.

:ens" of this town, to attend the
'Grand Soiree Dramatique, Melpo..
neonic Carnival, Psycho'ogical Bur-
e.sue Seance, and loinusuonian
3antjue0' of Prof. J. Prescott El. 1
Iridge, A. M., L. L. D., F. It. S.. D
D., &o. &o., on Tuesday evening last.
This bril;iant and intellectual 3mtertainment bUmmented with a

yriof, but peculiarly thrilling, bio. 81

Iraphy of the lato lamented Edgar h,
1lien Poe,"the vagabond poet ast
iis friends endearingly termed him. n

[nterwoven with the golden threads
of this biographical narration w its a si
)rilliant and lucid de.cription of the 6
ine, plaec and circumstances of
ho composition of that "eilfd and
tartliug poem, "the Raven."
This interesting and novel exordi-
n, interesting because of its novel. 11
ynd novel, inasmuch as it greatly

liffers from the received account of
PNe'slife, ahd of the circumstatices ef
inder whioh "The Raven" was w-rit. al
An, wtis followed by a rendition of il

,bat Poem, is so highly -latrical "
01

maniner as to east in the shae the if
)erformances (if the -nost famous "'

locutionists. Every action, Imotio:.,
indl even the bearing of the insane Li
ittdent was represented to the life
md the refrain'ot the Poem, uttered
t the naturk.1 tone of the statelyaird from "Night's Plutornian Shore"
produced an effect as charming as it
was r-cchnche.
Wo are torry to eten intimate J

that there were any defctts about
hiis performance, but iiould sug.gest to the Profes-or thdt lie eommit b
this 1 oem to inemory a lille wore t,

tecurately. Poo wrote, P
And his e; es have all the soeinigig of 4 I

demon that is dreaming." t
And we would mildly suggest a

that this sounds more poetical than 0
"some devil" as it was rendered by rthe Professor. t

The choice bet ween two poems i'as a
then tendered tle iud ieno. The 'ane selected was "Tihe Jleauiiful0
Snow." T1'e "Prine DLelineator of' the
language of the Pssions".' therenpon
procebded to give a spirited sketch

ei erne ef th o m,

wn fault, atnd wit hou t a pause or
>reak in his narration, at onto cow.-Taiengeds "Beautiful Snow'' in the
ones (as lhe said) of Joy. We are
Sot acqiuainited with Joiny, brit if his a
asual toines resemble those used by~I
lhe '"Prince Delineat or, ete.'' un.his ocodsion, we tire 2lad (of it. Af.
er d;eserulbing the "' leauti ful Snow''
n tfie tohes refeored to, lie proceeded
.o deliver himself of the remxaindler
,f the jpoem in the tones of a womani

n the last stagees of mortal disease,(
and by a curions coincidence, these s
.st tones resembled these of a man
aothe first stages of intoxictio~n.

hlis rendhition of "(iaffer Gray''
was a fsiri piiece of' actinzg, but a moust
unin ellig ible pice6 bf tualking.

Hie then recited the well kinown
WVatern bmlluds ''Jim Blamdso" anid

"Little Blreches."' While we uin-
dhorstai these p'ioces faithfully rep-
reseint the dialect und nmanners of
the region where these HcenesR are
laid, yet we must say we think ther

"rora/t"andi langeuge are not theotchaste, and refined' ihat couldhave beefl Aeieted. t

W e honor "Jim's" noible deauth for
mien ; but Arnold Wiuikelreid, also

dlied for others, and the p'Oem in bi

whi-ch that event is related would
:?t, oly'hate heeni ?ree fromw the do. -

ect: pointed ouI, hatt woulId have'
ftYred sh'e "Pfimee 11el ineator &c. a

linter scope for the display of hi -,pow
his renderi'Ag of "The Hlanging of 1

Shamus O'Brienm" was well done, save e

a trifling defect of miemorv anid ana
exceedingly awkwiard failure to a
faithfully reproduce the bearing of
a Judge.. Suroly t~he "Prinoe De-rlineator &o."-was wand4rim-g in mind a
when lie allowed himself to represent a a
Judge ne addressing a criwinual in~
the flock; in,the, wo,rds "are ye guiliy

or not, ye Wal~Ccgtard." TIhe tal- fh

lented a'uthor of' this pootn wrote y
"eye guilty or not, Jim1 O'lrie~n

avy6 plasio," and we repectfully

suggest that the author''s fanguago is

a6nt miorpp co
then followed

c
withi farying degrees of merit.
'At; thie onolusion- of "Soiree I

,dramnatique," and Melpomenoonie *
enarnival the "Psychologioal hu rlesque i
8eandd' frad Momion tan Sanqutet"'I
d'ormndj lhfJeription of an "

9Eggemethintg operated through'
an undIiscovered medium. This des.
eription, combined with a little ana-

:nwy, having pliaotd tho nadienco in
ie somnolent odnditiou required, he
ndortook'by h'olding up his hatids
ud placing himself it a dramatic
ttitudo to seal tio CyelidS of SUCh
a would 'A him ll his attenopt.

his beautiful, intoresting and En
ruativo experituont fa iled, Owing to
e e.plosivo renatik "throw 'em

own" uttered by Uo of the unaip-
reoiative.
A contmittee of 1bauity selected by
'to Aidienco eoihludt this mtp-t

-markable performance by awarding
riies (which wiea well merited) to
10 "'honeliest old haclclor,"
handsomest uarti ed tiuinn," "leli-
it Inarrlied lady," atid "trlosit ebar-1-
Ig inaidell," itintong tilt) nu kdien e.

aogcter 0n etih0rh i.1ineiot. sitnidain
this ".M aelst-rom of overwbelming

isCination !"1 has never bef'oro been
ten in Vinnisboro, 11111, we ievoutly
ope never will be nuii).

OTr Rensi Tin Iluriley's bogus pro-
raminme of AMoseS' lecture' oni religion
i fourth page. It was cir,:ul.o ul a-

ong the audience.

The10 State of 8out.li CaoliIin.
PAIRFI EJ.i) COU:TY.

KW.l.NELSON, Esq, liroialeJud/#".

fE REAS, Marion .\. 8mith, h atl h madle
Vsuit to inr. to grarit her L~etters of

'ininistration of the Estate nn-1 erffects of
)el A. Smith, decensed. liese nre
erefur to cite ,.nd adnionish all and iti -

lar fhe Rindied amit creditors of, tie
id Joel A. Smith, decensied, 11ha1t, tlev

ai il appei- before ine, in he Coirt.
Probate, to be held at Fail lil Court

'use on tile 21st day of Febi'unir'
'xt, after publictiun hereof. at 11
clock in the forenoon. to sie w cause, it'any
ey have, wihy the said Administration
oild not be graited.
ven under my inu). this 4'i day
of February A. D., 1~I57.

W. M. NEILSON,
feb 10-t1x2 J. P. F. C.

Tlle State of.Soutli C(trolain,
FAItIELID COUN -y.-

y W1.1 M. NEJ.SON, Esq., 'rolate Judye.
j'iHElE.AS, William A. Snuth luti

mnaide suit to me, to grant hin lLei.
rs of' Adminiistration of the Estato and
rects of John MaCilly ir. deceased.
These are therefore to1 cite nnri admonish
I ani singilar the Sindred and credit ora f
it Paid ,lohn McCully Sr. tdeceased. that
ey bo and appear. before tie, in !1.-tourt
'robate to ho held at Fairfield curt

oitse, o) tlie 244t1 'ny it' Febriary
'xI, nl'er putbliention hiereof, nr 11

clock in the forenoon, to shew cituse if
1Y uthey have, why tie .Raid Aministri-

:kt should not be granted.
Given under liy hand, this 7th day of
cbruary A. D.-1874-

WA.NEL--'ON,
fed 10-t1x2 J. P. F. C.

Sale Of Real Estato.
1 ines R. Aiken*, vs. William Th o,
'illiam T. Thorn .-

T ILL be s11l at public auetion on
V Monday 2d day of Mnrch, 1I71.

,tore the t:ogrt 1 louso in Winasiro
u i eclotiE a waort gilg (by ciot-ent tit'
irties) all of Two -.eveal tractor of 1:n1.
Itunteil in-tho Canity of Fnit idtii.con.
ining respdctively 4-50 and -13'i acres,
ijoinling lanids of .larnes .lones, .1 .
imonlon, Juo. Bratton. Daniel lin1 kind
thers insuch partai and parcei', as by
ferece to plats of the samne will more
liy appeir on tie dy of telo. All or

nly portion of the above lail cnn he treat.
I 'or t. ptrivatA alo on apphenftio, to
tiler of the inuder'signedi. Itf app'ied
r before the 28th daty of Feb inst.

'Tse lns made km ofen oin the c-ty of sale.

W \i. TllOl'.N.

]STOTIC~ED.

me11 if J .i. Gfatltoway & l't. expre
is day by3 liimitation. 'PThelit hrwtrc
tsi ness will be eontthusie I by J. \l (fd.

J1. Xl. (:.i LLOWA Y

J1 A S. ,ti 1c1101.

FINETEA! FINE TEA!!

u" n P'owdler Imnit' l. lF. llib. Urt'tk-
:ifst n:yl \lixo-i TI . fron Untitod

at's 1Ten Com'piny
-- ATbcO --

Fac'k. Gr'ieen, and Japnn~ Tfent.
For ~t~c y cMASTlER & lIIIUF, L

DRUG S3TORE
IN

WV. E. A IKEN, M.D

tilT Anb~s'hobe linving putcneiedt ihe
L tonk if turics and Medcindoa .of I

essrs. La di 1froihieret, will dev'ioie hisi
meI and atitiention Io( tile Dri'ug bustiiie.,s

ire and C at tetin w) Iill be~ givein ihei
ispene Alit of lerdicines(, wt hi enn i elii

feb 7 WV. 1l. A IIKN.

OhIUA RY.

in)j. Thomns Lyles, on the nitht of Jn.
)th, 1674. nt the acdvrnced age of eighty..
mven yearst.
P'ies,.ssd of n s'rog phyi "iena frat e

ntd inidomliitaible will, hce lim as lonibg an td

soful life. liin loss will beo hutch felt

b is commutinity. isptecialy!3 will the

nor anni thoicse in dist ress miise~ I him, foi'r

ever was appilictiotn mndu1i to him n it
elt not wil t aerttt elitpt~i in dkd/
'not in worid.

Itiv wq a true p.itrict. At the btegining 1
the late war, tilbbotigh hie 'was seventy

ye years oldl, hte equlippedi andti sent n I

ounig soludlir to' figt inl hisi phl e. lie

as a mian of undnuiitnted courage. S1ome of
ilpatrick's cowardry. ois'er(~ant ro pt a
inlng torch tinder the lied where itewatt
ling, helpiesst, with a .dislociated hlp,
l't ot d'r'w ing front biri any indic'ation

i alarm.P

ie hd~d lon'g exire~sed n' wish to dlie.
hte strongest tie thant ho'sndi him to
aurthi was the dlevoted love hie bore a

rand dautghiter, who lendierly nursed

iit duir ing all the weary .yeats of his
ing con finement. lie bad no feara his
ti Wis Indeed,.
'Like one who-hraws th'6 dra'pery of his "

couch

About hint, tnd lies down to pienssn

PHOSPHATE GUANOS
STO1TO SOLUBLE

FERTILIZER
WILL IE SOLD AS FOLLOWS

Dis.-P. Fof .12,. l.bs

b50 Per Ton of 2,000 lbs
5Per T)on of 2,000 lbs,

Payable Nov. 1 1874.
Free. of Iile rest.

111'.IGi' A.ND IMAlAYAGE TId IE ADDED.
'T his guaniso ha s Ien well tested ik

tik ('oily 1111d proveld
A SUC 0 rE S Sn

CID PHOSPHATEI
FOR COMil'OSTINO.
CA S iPAE .

$33 PER TON OF 2,bO LBS.

$38 PER TON OF 2,000 LBS. .
'AYABi2 NOVE.IIERf 1 1874.

Free of Iiterest.
'RlEIGiT AND DIAYAGE TO BE ADDEDL

BRADLEY'S
SLA FOWL GUANO

WIL. 11EH S0b AS FOLLdts.
COASh PRIlCda..

$60 PER TON or 2,000 LBS.
TMUE PitIC0.

$60 PER TON OF 2,000 LBS,
Freight mid Drayage'to be added.

ISTANDARI)A NO 1.

Bradley's Amoniated
)fISSOLVED BONES.

.x~sdi PiicE.

$40 PER TON OF 2000 LBS.
$47 PER TON OF 2,000 LBS.

Free of Interest.
Freight and Droynge to be addeo.
'hi Gunno is cheaper ihati most iiertili-

2mers. hd is comnytdred hy mtaiy ris
cqually goil. Thotiands of tons
sold in Georgia Ist ye t-.

FOR RAr BTY

GPiOCERIES!

1 Car loai Liverpool Syracuso Sal,
6 Sacks Ground Salt,
1) 01oxpces sonp nesoried,
luxes Adann1 sinl ine candles;
2 BIoxes Starch.
I T'.ce 11ice,
1 Tierce Lrard,

-1ie90 Ilam,

Em~A.Tr BIO.

ro tho Planters and Far-
niors of South Carolina.

||Il I ubscril er respectfully' inlvite5
your~ atnt ion toi n0 II llableh~ l'Ilank

nu 22 ;ingl~ ail21 feni2ce:.' I I w ich ' heconfiden2
y b~elieves uwlves tlle Fenc, Qdresti::
IIi h2ic ice iihe chain ge otf or inbor system~

glnow Ih- Tr qesl ion or ihe .farm..
Th iis. fe lee is onle of s qu11.est52ioned Trcrit

0 prlaelu l'l by all w . ho hav9 I'2 2exaind
rmi itli. .W Ih rlly ONE BIIA iF I,ElhS
A I L.'. hie un isik ly cOokc0ld fenice can1
e C (:lv V i led, il h i2 a 2 ii n ir' e Ia inl 0 nsub1.

10an1 hal. d121u1inle ) nowithili the0 use 02
e'%' rnils. It is ni tiy maide.~cani be
1)1n1C phl rlucied. P'roperly consiructed

is sroofnai'o t. unrn~ly siockc, winid er
oodl, and will it'n i atein' yirifra, if 2.12

luger,-witho10utropnir. No parit of th;e
11ee n1o11 IU toe . lie grounid. lequi resl no

ost -holes; no0 1 ire, no) baring or u'orilis
('his fyni'e h e been in use In thie Rtits
N ew 'ar|< nid \Iiiusissippi, andi in every

lisifance hals miore thant met the miost nn
uine1 expectdat ins cf tile thaost praci ica

Tis fec un jI'll ete ny (1 b. ft
'hike0 and to., 6f New Yoi k inl 1867. 'fhe
ii ieirsigned4( hias Jiinchae.1d the en21ire in-.
irel si of the palcteniees for the i'fate 02

outilh Clnr' i un, and' is psreprerd to sell
'(INTY /30l F'AlM lIf(IIITou for tile
ameu. Th2es0 will b't sofd on reunaislhe

the justly pop~ullar Fenice of . Ihe
ev. .Joh~n it. Sione, it hias the following.
idvaninigesi
lut. It, is eb2'per. 6'ecappo~l being an

A ir l.ine I'end&,"' j1 talbs~ l'.t rnils
e(causei, hlavinsg no1 wneii post-[08 hoIe to
ny~ (or, it will usave in ncituai cost mlore

inn dhouble thle 0nst of Farm Rlights of sIny
ized faris.
2n.'lI.It is. m'ore inr:.ble. [Inving fnn

lul'. iin the groundi, It cnnnot, roit i,

Ver'y r(1ifi heng clenr of' the ground, ex-

rnpii it froum 'he' 'jaili disaidvantage.

eing firmly brleedtg it Affers great resis

LiCe to stick, 'windi or flood.

8d. i~eir g port able,1, It is, 'core opnveniont

I constructlion anrddesirsable In use.

To ent drrisrig y'od'ng i'non It rare op.
nsrtuitliy is offered to make monex in the

iirchiase of County Righte. Corresj on-

ence soidited. A~clred.

G. I[. ROBERTSON,
WIANNSB13OR .

N^. II As I will be &absent (igom ihe siengnull the 1. of Novembe'r. Parties wiahini;
ilheir information will eormmunicate with
.E. Ellison. Agent for Falraeld County,sen 27 8ni

'MARKED -IIO -NIREDDOWN,-

MARKED DO

S. LANDECIEjI & CO.0

are offering at extremely Ib* tifiGe

No HUMBUG!

DOst CalidoOs 10 cents, Drisa Goo at

GRNkAT BAiLGAINS

Clothing, Boots and Shods Reddoed to
Wholesale Prices.

REMEM5R tHE FIRMW,
t: bdihdebkbr & Co.

Pabifle GUnauo Company's
(CAPITAL $I00,000,)

Soluble Pacific $halld.
T lliti GUANO is now soiwell known In

-all the Southern States for its re-
markable effects as an ngetcy for Increas.ing the product% of labor, as not to reqhfrespecial recomn endation from us. Its usefor eight years past has cathblislhed itsoharaoter for reliabie xoellenae. Thelarge fixed capital amvestcd by the Com.
pany in this trade affords the surest
guarantee of Ipo continued excellence ofthis (Iano

,
Thesi pplieq put ito marketthis ,oasqgn. are as )heretofore,prepared under the supeiintendancedance of br. St. Juijan 1tavonel, Chemist

of the Compan', at Q3harleiton, S. C.filence plantei a may rest assured. that its
quality and composition is precisely the
same as that heretofore sold.

,
J. N. ROBSON,Selling Agent Ciharleston, S. C.

JOIN 8. REESE & CO.,
. eneral Agens, altimore.

-Termns-$48, cash ; $53 time, withoutnterteat.
To accomodatoplan'ters, they can order

now and have until let of Ap'rrl to decide
as to ,Jhie thmer they will takea at time.orcashlaprice., Wien lvered Irors thefactory by th'E~clea1d, no dr~yage willb'e charged.
Ad p PIEQ$PhfATg; biJANO, DONE,s TE.&c., always on hand, quality

Jan 3.--3m

Charlotte, Coluntbi, & Augustat
Rai! Itoad.

UOLIIuIDAn, Nov.78I iIE following Passenger Scheduile will
ihe rtun over this real on and after

MONDAY. '.itIm Iins ant:

Leave Augusta, sit ,4,.,0 am
" Cb'liiinliin,. 8; C:: 11 68 a m

' 1'finnsboro, 2.44 an
''Cli'etef, . 4.28 p m

rrito £t Chr961ie, N. c: 7.08 p ii

1JATrIAiN-osego soUriE.
LeavS harlo toe, N. C. at 7.00 a n:
" (Uhost brs,. 0 5- a tm
. WVinnshoto 11.41 a am
.Columbia ''2.48 a m

Arr-ve at Augusta 8.05' p m
Mwra'r' TRaiN-xdutt 'iT r's.

Leave August'a 4.16 p m
" 'o,mlia, 0.87 p nm

" Winnsboro, 12.8.'l a rp
" Chester, .- 2.28 a n

Arrife 4t O~haort.f,, , , 6. 18r

U'eov Charlo~r-e. 8.80 p m
" Chester.,. I .58 pm

4e Winnahoro, -12.8'6 p :6'Coltumbia, 3.40 a m
Arriveat. Augusta, - .8.46. m

.
JAMES ANDERR N, Qen'i Supt,.

E. Rt. Dosasid, Genexuallloket Agent,
nov 4

BEROW19'S HOTEL.

-' Tl E underaigned respect..
fully info,tny, i'i friends
and the traveling yubllco

that le has removea ,to th'at. lgrge anid
comnmodious house formerly known as the
"Fairleld hIotel'i, where he will he pieparrdto entiertain t~henm, sa.. h etofete, ~)epatronegj4tif my follow altianasetaidprartiulsrly q'olioilred. To both trphts!$and regnler boarders my tdrrdit*ll be
made satisfactory. 1;RW(

eop 26 ProprIetor..

LNEfRY STABLEB

ON the.20th of Noremberi purchased
the interest oftA. .Ooodinxg In the

Winnsboro Livery Stable. All hersehlre,buggy bmre, and horse feed Prllbe CABI/1.
This rule will be sltitly adhered to,
will always keep on hantd good pade and

respectfully solleited.
. . T. TERLRILL.dee 1A,.,Aa

E~dIVSD.
Car Load Black Oats.

I Car Load Cqrs.
I Car Load ?loiur-all iades;
I W tLid Mfest,,
I Cat.Lo'd Whit. Oats to arriV6 in a

few dage.
Neir Orleane Molusses,,8Aha'r; D*cot,lama, Lard, Bagging hnd Ties',

D% . FLENNIK EN.
jan 1

PRONLM NNT8 IiENT RE
QUIRE;

ARTi '

etida( to thi' undersignedethe note's or, open acoounts
are dN MRE requested to come for-
ward and sottle tileir indebtidness. Those
remaining dnueiled on tile 1st of Decem-
ber next, Wlil be place4 In the hands of an

Attorney, and their colli3ti'on forced by
the usual legal ourse.

0otton will be rodeived at iarket prioe,
o- Niild unill lietter prtices prevail.
THIs nolic is fal, and those iriterested
1ilsve siionej 6y heeding ii.

T. U. Ro EIr.s6N
nov 6

CIIZENS' SAVINGS BANK

# 701 'M bNNA

05posit Of $1 a31 tlynfda Rettiited,
INTERIEST AlI,0W{Cl~)A,7' TIlI.'R7WT
OF'SRVENl'IC CA!NT.] li/t ANNUl].
ON CICRTJIfCA 7in 0 ' J)EIPOSIT'
ANb SIX PPR c"ENt. ,CdAIPoUNI).
ED E VICRY SIXt AON~I'l ON A C,
COUNI'.oHi i 6 t u s.

,in liiartlip, 'res~ident.iohnr (. l'dimecr, Vice.President.
J. 1i. Hs* er jn, genra.1 chare. ,.

.Jofn C.IL Smaith, Assistant Cashier.

NaYi hI VIlna Martin, A. C;

John 11. P'almer, Thomas L. Giregg,
Columbia: -

U. T1. Soott, New berry.
W. a, Mbayes, Nsewbefry.
2: fI: Ettlodge, Char epon..,Diaiiel iaivenel, Jr., Charleut on,

Winnuboio hr imh6
Saw'l B. Clowney, Assistant Cashier.
Pilanterus .M eobsanos, and Perdfessiona 1

Mien, Widow., Orphans,. Trustees ansi
County Officers, having money for whuich'
they have ho present use, can hsereodeposit;
it, thg avoiding all 'ria of thefts anid
destrudotion by fire, and at the sa'me Lin~e
draw interest, thereon till needed.
june 24.ly "

$'ECIAL 24 kCE
.%IlTTEg landebted to rne f r eit her
*Plant ation Suappllbs- or faim ly Geo.

soegits need not i.pply for farthdr indul-
genceor acomandlation anutii they pay
up what i9 ,dpe... They .will alec confer a.raror by not; sending any more erders to
41,' siere, as tke' same *ill not be talled','
unless aocompudfid withbtna

ja.n17-1ve .' t~B~~6(

The New Idea Salott.

H'AV'NG. purchased the interest of
'., .,1,J. Kypliy in the above saloon,

I will enwneelb.k busiseps ag'heretofore,
D~esides tip fintest flrandles,,Winos. WhIs-
k~'s and Aegieh. lbIya Kuliesi'ant at
tached, whera.-padti e cAl ket'tiea at all
hours of the best the market, affords;Vrush Oyuters on band every dsy. The

tosgeof the publiocis res etful po.'


